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No. 1990-66

AN ACT

SB 1617

Amendingtheactof July2, 1984(P.L.527,No.106),entitled “An actproviding
for the rehabilitation,developmentandacquisitionof land,waterandstruc-
tural resources;definingthepowersanddutiesof certainoffices,agencies-and
municipalities; providing for the allotmentof proceedshereunderincluding
Commonwealthgrants;prescribingstandards;andmaking appropriations,”
furtherdefining“recreationpurposes’;furtherprovidingfor additionalreha-
bilitation projects; changingtheallocation of funds and the availability of
fundsto cities of thefirst class;andmakinga repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “recreationpurposes”in section2 of the
actof July 2, 1984(P.L.527,No.106),known as theRecreationalImprove-
mentandRehabilitationAct, isamendedtoread:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunless thecontext clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Recreationpurposes.” Any useof landfor public park, zoo, fishing,
hunting,boating,snowmobiling, openspaceandinterpretiveenvironmental
educationpurposesor scenicsightsor preservationof historicalsignificance
or for anyrelatedpublicrecreationpurpose.

Section2. Sections3 and4 of the act, amendedJuly 13, 1987 (P.L.300,
No.55),areamendedto read::
Section3. Eligible uses of funds.

In orderto fostereconomicdevelopment,fundsshall beusedonlyfor the
followingpurposes:

(1) Rehabilitationof (existing]I parks, indoor recreation facilities,
outdoor recreationfacilities and public zoos wherethesefacilities have
deterioratedbecausethey havemetor exceededtheir useful life or other
reasons,whereoneresponsiblepublicagencyhasmadereasonableefforts
to addressthe deteriorationor wheresuchrehabilitationwill significantly
reducetheoperationandmaintenancecostsfor thesefacilities.

(2) Acquisitionof landfor public recreationor park areas,including
acquisitionsmadeto obtain critical. inholding or buffer areasadjacentto
existingparkandrecreationareas,or to preservecritical wildlife habitat
areas,including wetlands,or to develophunting, fishing [andi, boating
andsnowmobiingareasandrelatedsupportfacilities.

(3) Acquisition, developmentandrehabilitationof historic or open
spaceresourceswhich areoutstandingexamplesof Pennsylvania~scultural
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heritageandwhichwill enhancecommunityconservationandcommunity
economicdevelopment.

[(4) Rehabifitation and conversionof surplus schoolsor other mwuei.~
pally owned or controlled buildings for use as municipal multipurpose
community centers to primaiily houseindoor recreation programs and
other related community services.]

(5) Renovationof lexisting park and recreation]parks, indoor recrea-
tion facilities andoutdoorrecreationfacilities to improveaccessibilityto
specialpopulations.

(6) [Completion of the development]Developmentof public parkand
recreationfacilities on landswhichhavepreviouslybeenacquiredfor these
purposesor onlandsacquiredthroughthisact.

(7) Preparationofcomprehensiverecreationplans,parkmasterplans,
feasibility studies,natural areasinventories,otherpark andrecreation-
related studiesand implementationofspecial technicalassistanceinitia-
tivesas identifiedor deemedappropriateby theDepartmentof Commu-
nityAffairs.

Section4. Appropriationandallocationof moneys.
(a) Appropriation.—Fromthe moneysreceivedby the Commonwealth

fromthe issuanceandsaleof bondsandnotespursuantto the actof July2,
1984 (P .L.512, No.104), known as the PennsylvaniaEconomicRevitaliza-
tionAct, thereareherebyappropriatedasfollows:

(1) The sumof $19,780,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is appropriatedfrom the PennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalizationFundto
theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfor theperiodbeginningJuly
1, 1984,andendingJune30, 1988, for sitedevelopmentandmaterialcosts
for projectsauthorizedandfundedundertheactof July2, 1984(P.L.561,
No.112),known asthe PennsylvaniaConservationCorpsAct. The Secre-
taryof EnvironmentalResourcesshallhavethe powerto promulgatesuch
statementsof policy, guidelines,rulesandregulationsasmaybe necessary
to effectuate the programs undertaken, including contracting with
persons,firms, partnerships,associationsor corporationsasmaybeneces-
sary. TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallestablishproce-
dures for the application and distribution of funds pursuantto this
section.Municipalitiessponsoringprojectsauthorizedandfundedunder
the PennsylvaniaConservationCorpsAct shall be eligible to receive
funding under this paragraphonly for thoseprojectshaving recreation
purposesand thenno morethan 75010 of the cost of developmentand
materialsfor thoseprojects.All otherprojectssponsoredby municipalities
shallbeineligible for fundingunderthis paragraph.

(2) The sumof $24,000,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is appropriatedfrom the PennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalizationFundto
the Departmentof CommunityAffairs for the periodbeginningJuly 1,
1984,andendingJune30, 1988, for Stategrants-in-aidto municipalities
and, in the caseof cities of the first class,park commissions,for land
acquisition,rehabilitation,studiesanddevelopmentprojectsfor recrea-
tion andconservationpurposes,communitycentersandopenspacebene-
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fits asspecifiedin section 3. Theappropriatedfundsshallbeexpendedby
theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs so that$18,000,000is expendedin
equalsumsover a three-yearperiodfrom July 1, 1984, to June30, 1987,
andtheremaining$6,000,000is expendedin thefiscalyearJuly 1, 1987,to
June30, 1988.
(a.1) Allocations.—Fundingshall beallocatedto projectsin accordance

with thefollowing:
((i)j (1) Not lessthan50% of the total allocationshall be usedto

payup to 50% for rehabilitation~,studies]anddevelopmentprojects.
[(ii)J (2~) Not more than[25%] 20% of thetotal allocationshall be

usedto payup to 50% of theprojectcostsfor acquisitionof recreation,
parkandopenspacebenefitlands.

[(lii)] (3) Not morethan[2501o] 10% of the total allocationshall be
used to pay [up to 5001o for community centerprojects] for plans,
studiesandtechnicalassistancegrantsasauthorizedbysection3(7).

1(iv) The departmentshall develop a small community or small
projectscomponent.Thisprogram]

(4) Not morethan 15% of the total allocation shall be usedfor a
smallcommunityorsmallprojectscomponent.Thiscomponentshallbe
for theabovepurposesandthoseundersection 3. This componentshall
befor grants-in-aidfor projectsof up to $15,000in amount,shall beup
to 10001o grants-in-aidand will coveronly materialcosts~,]to assist
thosemunicipalitieswith apopulationof 4,000or lessresidents.[unable
tomeetthematchingrequirementsspecifiedin thissection.

(v)J (5) No municipality, otherthanacity of thefirst class,shall be
eligible to receivemore than t$200,000in grants-in-aidin any fiscal
year] 5% of the annualprogram appropriation. No city of the first
class, including park commissionswithin such cities, shall [cumula-
tively] beeligible to receivemorethan($600,000in grants-in-aidin any
fiscalyear]10%oftheannualprogramappropriations.

I(vi)] (6) Not morethan5% of thetotal allocationshall beusedby
thedepartmentfor personnel,equipmentandoperatingcoststo admin-
isterthe Recreational]{mprovenient andRehabilitationProgramandto
provide[technical] supportassistanceto municipalitiesfor both grant-
relatedand other recreationand conservation-relatedservices.After
June30, 1988, thedepartmentmaycontinueto useunspentfunds from
previousallocationspursuantto thissectionto administerthe closeout
of the grantprojectsandto continueaprogramof (technical]support
assistance.

(b) Stategrants-in-aid.-—-Grants-in-aidshall bemadein accordancewith
thefollowingprocedures:

(1) A requestfor Stategrants-in-aidshall be madeby the governing
bodyof amunicipalityto theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.

(2) The developmenit~,]and rehabilitation[and community center]
projectsshallbe submittedto the Departmentof CommunityAffairs by
the municipalitiesin an applicationwhichcontainsinformationa&~aybe:
requiredby the Departmentof CommunityAffairs. Upon approvalof the
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projectapplication,themunicipalityshallexecutetheprojectaccordingto
standardsandprovisionsrequiredor set by Statelaws andin accordance
with the contracts,biddingproceduresandmannerestablished,approved
or acceptedby the Departmentof CommunityAffairs or otherdesignated
agenciesof the Commonwealthandin accordancewith the construction,
site and financial plans and specifications required, reviewed and
approvedby the Departmentof CommunityAffairs or otheragenciesof
theCommonwealthor privateconsultingfirm retainedfor thepurposeof
projectreview.

(3) The landacquisitionprojectsshallbesubmittedto theDepartment
of CommunityAffairs by the municipality in an applicationwhichcon-
tainsmaps,appraisalsandother informationas may be requiredby the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs. The landsmay be acquiredby pur-
chaseagreementor by eminentdomain.The municipality shall havethe
powerto acquirerights in realproperty,whichinclude,but arenot limited
to, feesimple,easements,remainder,futureinterest,lease,license,restric-
tion or covenantof any sort, contractualinterestor rights concerningthe
useof or powertotransferproperty,in orderto protectandpreserveopen
spacebenefits.

(4) The Commonwealth’sshareof the costof the development,land
acquisition(,communitycenterand study] and technicalassistanceproj-
ects shall be paidby the StateTreasureron audit andwarrant of the
Auditor Generalon therequisitionof theSecretaryof theDepartmentof
Community Affairs. The Departmentof Community Affairs shall be
empoweredto promulgaterules andregulations,undertakestudiesand
employ personnelandconsultantsandprovidegrantsto politicalsubdivi-
sionsto undertakestudiesasnecessaryin orderto properlyadministerthis
actandto determinetherecreationandpark needsof municipalitiesand
theadvisabilityof grantingStateaid.
(c) Criteria for awarding grants.—TheDepartmentof Community

Affairs shallestablishcriteriafor theawardingof grants-in-aid.Suchcriteria
shallincludebut shallnotbelimited to:

(1) Populationbenefitingfrom theproposedproject.
(2) Number,size andconditionof existingpark andrecreationfacili-

ties.
(3) Deficienciesin recreationopportunitiesattheneighborhoodlevel,

particularlyfor minority, lower incomeandspecialpopulationgroups.
(4) Theextentto whichaprojectsupportsor complementscommunity

conservationefforts.
(5) Commitmentsof otherlocal publicor privateor Federalresources.

(d) Useof property.—Municipalitiesshallnot disposeof noratanytime
convertproperty acquiredpursuantto this act to otherthan the purposes
approvedin the projectapplicationswithout the prior written approvalof
the programadministratorwithin the Departmentof CommunityAffairs.
Should disposition or conversionoccur, the Departmentof Community
Affairs may:
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(1) Requirethe municipality to refundall grant-in-aidfunds for that
particularproject including 10% annualinterestcompoundedfour times
annuallyfrom the date the original grant-in-aidwas receiveduntil it is
repaid.

(2) Requireacquisitionof equivalentreplacementland,asdetermined
by thedepartment.
(e) Projectfunding.—~Foraprojectthat conformsto the Pennsylvania

ConservationCorpsAct, a municipality may be eligible to receive funds
from eitherthe Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesor theDepartment
of CommunityAffairs in any onefiscal year,but not from both sources.]
TheDepartmentof CommunityAffairs shall ensurethat grants madeto
municipalitiesunder this ac~and the actof July 2, 1984(P.L.561,No.112),
known asthe PennsylvaniaConservationCorpsAct, arenotduplicatedand
thatfundsarebeingusedIn an effectiveandefficientmannerto successfully
completeaproject.

Section3. Section9of theactis repealed.
Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdaycf June,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


